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CUUPAHX B (Co=t~ued) 

Co:nmanding 
Name 
~. Fay, Capt~in 
Herman Schleget, First Lieut. 

H. R. Fay, Captain* 
(reelected Apr. 29 1 1909) 

Herraan Schleget, First Lieut.* 
(reelected Apr. 29, 1909) 

Off'3cers 
...... . nk 
Dec. 23, 
Dec. 23, 

(cont.) 

1907 
1907 

Harry B, Light, Captain Aug. 6, 1909 
6, 1909 Charles McLachlan, First Lieut. Aug. 

(resigned Mar.. 23, 1910) 
Everett w. Peckham, First Lieut. Apr. 

(promoted Capt. July 20,1910) · 
Charles 0. Barnett, First Lieut •. Aug. 

· (enlistment expired) 

11, 1910 

29, 1910 

EdT;in G. Mettler, F!.rst Lieut. Apr. 15, 1912 

Harry B, Light, Captain** 
(reelected Nov. 15, 1913) 
(promoted to Major 7th In 

Edwin G. ,Mettler, Captain 
c. J •. Nix, First Lieut. 

(resigned Feb. 7, 1916) 

.Reg.) 
Feb. 23, 1914 
Feb. 23, 1914 

Howard s. Tracy, Captain 
J ames S. McKnight , First Lieut·. 

Apr. 10, 1916 
Apr. 10, 1916 

Activities : 

c_ .. 
Jan. 
Jan. 

Sept.ll, 1909 
'ept.ll, 1909 

Apr. 23, 1910 

Sept. 8, 1910 

ay 23, 1912 

.. ar. l9 1 1914 
as. 19, 1914 

May 22, 1916 
"'.Y '22, 191G 

Company B, Seventh Infantry 'Regiment, ~as former~ 
City Guard. ·on July 22, 1885, the unit was redes 
.a of the newly formed Seventh Infantry Battaiion. 

eventh Infantry Battalion was reorganized as the Seventh Infantry 
egiment with Company B retaining the same designating letter. 

eompany B met in their armory May 25, ·1888; to discuss several 
important matters, the principal one 1:'eing' the re-election of 
of!ice~·s. Captain T. A. Nerney, B:rld Lieutenant Harry Schiller, 
had been elected commanding officers sometime before, and had 
received their commissions from t he Governor. George Dannals 
ho had beenYirst Lieutenant for several years, in his endeavor 

to 'become captain was defeated by Captain Nerney. Dannals ha 
served nearly seven years in the militia of San Diego and was 
anxious to be promoted to the Captaincy of Company B1 since he 

ired to obtain an exemption certificate, and an honorable dis
charge at the end of his term. At the· -election held May 25, 1888, 

.ooo. 

*Captain Fay and Lieutenant Schleget transferred to Coast Artille:::-1 , 
.June 26, . 1509. 

**Captain Light '":promoted to Major, Seventh Infantry Regiment, 
J~,uary 11, 1914. 
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Activities: (Continued) · 

Captain Nerney, and Lieutenant Schiller wer e again elected 
commanding officers. 

Company B assisted by the Grand Army Post, Women's Relief Corps 
and various civic and military societies observed Memori~l Day, 
ay 30, 1888, in San Diego. The program consisted of details of 

Grand Army veterams strewing flowers on the graves of soldiers 
buried in Mo~t Hope cemetery 1 and at Point Loma. At noon the 
Grand Army p_ost, with Company B, assembled at Sixth and H Street-,. 
A procession was formed and the line of march taken up to the 
pavilion where literary and musical exercises wer e held for t he 
remainder of the day.* 

Company B went to Los Angeles on July 4, 1888, · to celebrate 
Independence Day, where military exercises and a mammoth street 
carnival was held throughout the day, and climaxed by a magni
ficent display of fireworks at night. The military display was 
the feature of the day, and attracted the attention of thousands 
of admiring eyes. Long before the hour announced for the co 
ies of the Seventh Infantry to arrive, the streets were bloc 
by an excited populace, all anxious to view t he maneuvers of 
troops. Company B of San Diego, Companies A, c, s nd F of L 
ngeles and Compa11Y G of Anaheim, participated. It was the gr and

est and most imposing spectacular affuir ever witnessed in Los 
Angeles. Colonel w. H. Russell was in command in the forenoon, 
and at the dress parade in the afternoon General H. H. Boyce wa 
at the head of the column. Company B commanded by Captain Nerney, 
was the finest body of uniformed soldiers in _the regiment. Every
body watched and admired their movements, and many encouraging 
remarks were made of the company. They took t he ribbon over every
thing and marched gallantly through the streets, with proud steps 
and heads erect, their bayonets gleaming in the sun.*** 

On September 13, 18881 Colonel 11. H. Russell; commander of th 
Seventh Infantry Regiment, wrote Captain Nerney, sta ting that the 
Seventh Infantry Regiment, had been invited to act as escort on 
the occasion of the "6dd Fellows" parade to be held in Los Angele 
September eighteenth. It \Vas Colonel Russell's desire that as 

any men of the Seventh Infantry Regiment come as possible •• 

• oOo. 

Record Book \,;ompany B, Ninth Infantry, California <f.HH, ... v.._u .................. ... 

**Record Book Company B, Ninth Infantry, California National Gtiard. 

***Record Book Company B, Ninth Infantry, Califonu.~ .UQ"s!;'"' ........... -... .. ,~ 
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CO~AI~Y B (Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 

Compa113' B held the post of honor in Los Angeles on the eight
eenth. Never before did the officers and men of the unit look 
ore soldier-l!.ke and trim, never did their accouterments loo 

brighter and to better advantage , and never did the band of San 
Diego dis9ourse better music. The rank and file was about forty 
strong, the band' nU!Ilbered twenty-.four. Lieutenant Harry Schiller 
was in commafld of the company until Los Angeles was reached, where 
Captain Nerney met hts men at one o'clock and conducted them to 
the Ar:nory Hall, and afterward to the St. Elmo Hotel for lunch. 
The company then retttrned to the Armory Hall and joined the reg1-
ent, nearly four ·hund-red. strong. The Seventh Infantry Regiment 

acted as escort to the Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows which 
ith the various cantons and lodges -formed a procession fully 

two mil-es in langth. At the head of the column w._;.s the magni
ficent band of Company B, whose music was many times applauded as 
the procession was en route. The entire col ..... 1n was reviewed on 
Spring street 1 and after this the various lod1es was dismissed, 

· ··nd the Sev-enth Infantry R_egiment drawn '-;> ... or dress parade, 
der Colonel W. H. Russell. Brigadier-General H. H. Boyce and 

star.::: .. ere present, as well as the numerous staff ·::>f mounted offi
cers Of Odd Fellows, and an immense concourse of spectators. The 
spect.:tcle dur.ing the pQ.rade ~'las spoken of' as one of the g:randest 
ever v;itnessed in Los Angeles. - Company B, by special order of 
·the officer co:nrnunding , wa s allotted the position of honor at 
the right of' the line , their excellent appenrunce eliciting many 
co:nplimentary remarks from those who had the g.::>od fortune to be 
present. The regiment was dismissed at six: o'clock, <:..nd at mid
night the train left r.ith Company .6 for San Diego, arriving there 
at four-i'ifteen A. H. September nineteenth ·-

On October 12, 1888, . Company B gave a banquet at the Hotel del 
Coronado. Over one hundred plates r.ere spread and the bright 
electric light shone on many a gilded epaulet and glass of sparkl
ing wine. The occas ion was the Seventh Anniversary of the unit 
which was formerly the San Diego City Guard. In addition to the 

embers of the company there wus present many distinguished milit
ary men from all parts of the State. Company B attended in a 

orni 

.ooo. 
o1· Company B, 
uard. 
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COMPANY B (Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 

body and at eight o'clock formed a line of two's und marched 
into the hotel . At nine o'clock the company, led by the dis
tinguished visitors, marched .into the. banquet-room. At ten
thirty; Captain Nerne7· introduced Colonel W. H. riussell, co::nmand
er of the Seventh Infantry Reg.iment, as master of ceremoriies. 
Colonel .RUssell acknowledged the honor bestowed upon him, and 
said he would perform the duties to the best i?f his abilities. 
The duties so far have been arduous,"he said,'but the strain has 
been principally upon my belt , and I wish I was as well prepared 
for the present duties as th:>se just passed." Colonel Russell 
then introduced Brigadier-General H. H • .Ooyce, of Los .. Angeles, 
and proposed the toast "Nat.i .)nal Guard of Cal.ifornia. The re
sponse was an ~ble one, Lnd Genera~ noyce expressed his regret 
that Governor ~~ W. Watermcn, the Co~ander-in-Chief, wcs absent . 
He further . stated that the National Guard had no truer friend 
than Governor Ylate.eman . He complimented the guard, and said 
there lvas an unwritten law which said that none but gentlemen 

could enter that organizati )n." He complimented Company B very 
highly, and called it the banner company of the State. Colonel 

·Russell then spoke of the Seventh Infantry Regiment, end said he 
had always loved :it and spoke of it as the crack regiment of the 
National Guard of the State. He briefly recited the history of 
the organization of the regiment and of the two oldest co~panies, 
the Eagle of Los Angeles and the San Diego City Guard, which was 
now Company B of the Seventh Infantry Regiment. He spoke at lengttl 
upon the uotive which pi .J'llpts men to join the !-Jational Gu::.rd. 
Generally speaking he said, "The public regarded that motive us 
one of self-adm.lratio·~ , nJ a desire to a.ppenr in c. gorgeous uni- . 
form with brans buttons. He denied that such a motive existed 
among the members , but attributed their desire to bHC·.:>me connect
ed r.ith the military organization of the State, to loyalty and 
patriotism." 

ayor Bunsakel' ITas next introduced, he said that he had never 
before participa·ted in a u:. ... .:\,ary t:ngagcment , and hence felt 
that st:me timidity which he imagined the zoldier felt when he 
engaged in his first battle. He then briefly recited the history 
of Old and New San Diego, and brought forth loc:1l ap:pla1~Se by 

reference to the old school days in the barracks. He culled 
attention to the days when Colonel Douglas Gunn published the 
Union, and the only organizations in the vicinity con~isted of 
the M. E. Church, the Public Schools, the Odd Fellows , and Masons. 
The town then had 2,500 inhabitants, to over 25,00'0 novr, and 
ith its multiplicity of organizr:.t.ions tod;:;.y none were m?re 

thy the pride of the people than Company B. The ~~it was c 
posed of the y)ung men of San Diego who were physicially fit and 
eligible for military duty. Colonel Russell c~lled Colonel 
Douglas Gun..."1 t.o spenk next . Colo!wl Gunn spoke of the inc.id.cnts 
connected rri th Co:npany !:S of San F'rar..cisco, r1hich he joined in 
1861, and in Ylhich company he served nine years. He sc..id t :'Jt~.t 

.ooo. 
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CO.MP ANY B (Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 

in those days it cost something to be a member of the National 
Guard as the Civil War had then broken out, and as an illustrat
ion of the benefit; of a company he related an incident which 
occurred just after the assassim:tion ·of Abr·aham Lincoln. The 
news reached San Francisco on the following day and the city 
ent wild with excitement. All the business houses were closed, 

except the saloons which v:ere kept wide open and almost every
body drank freely. Finally an alarm, which had been agreed upon 
in case of trJuble, was sounded,·and Company B of the National 
1ua·rd, ;narched out of their armory, and without the least doubt 
prevented the loss of millions of dollars and many lives. He 
spoke of the organization ·~f the San Diego City Guard , and said 
that out of honor to the old San Francisco company to which he 
belongad, it was also na~ed Comparq B. He then culled up:m all 
who were in the room who were also present seven years ago at 
the organization of t he company to s t"md up, and seven member 
rose to their feet. 

Captain Ner·ney ""'s the next speaker. Re recited his experience 
at the Cincinnati, Ohio, riot, when the company he then belonged 
to was fired up .:hl "':>y the m~b 1 and a number of his comrades being 

· kille~ . He stated that he was proud- to be Captain of CoJrpany 
B, ana was sure that the member-s woi:J.d always be ·ready for duty 

hen called upon . When Captain Nerney concluded, the company 
rose and ga-ve him three ci1eers, and t;hen repeated it for Colonel 
Gunn. After a few more speeches by the other guests, Captain 

erney announced that the one ot clock mqtor was W'-'iting and ·the 
banquet closed.* 

The activities of Company B were not entirel:y taken up with 
social engagements e1~1.d paTades. Upon receipt of General Order 
No. 6, the First Br igade '\Vas to rendezvous at Pacific l3each, 
near San Diego, from August 3 to 131 1889, for the purpose of 
instruction and drill. Major A. W. Barrett, Brigade-Quartermaster, 
was to proceed to the ground selected for the encampment on 
August first, and superintend the preparation of the cump. 
Colonel w. H. Russell, commanding the Seventh Infantry Regiment 
was to detail the Hegimental Quartermaster, and one non-commission
ed officer and three men from each company to proceed to Pacific 
Beach August first, and report to Major Barrett for duty. Trans
portation was to be provided by Colonel Russell. In all cerc-"''-uies 
and parades throughout the enca:npment,Company B was to occupy 
the right or post of h::mor, being entitled to this place 11 _1rough 
Capt.e.in Nerney , nho was senior Captain of the regi ment . The camp 
of inst:r:uction, designated as Ca'!Ilp Dimond, in honor of Major 

.ooo. 
*Record Book of Company B1 Ninth Infantry Regiment , California 

ational -Guard. 
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COII!P.AN Y B tco n t:Lnu.eo.) 

Activities: (Continued) 

to make his tour of inspection. Colonel Cutler in his report 
to the Adjutant General stated that " the only redeeming feature 
of the encc:tmpment was its location. Sanitary.conditlons were 
very poor, drains, and garbage were not properly looked after. 
Formations for review was tardy and .far fro~ showing t he necessary 
acquaintance with tactics, particularly by guides and chiefs 
of subdivisions. A large proportion of men in both the Seventh 
and N.inth Regiments v~ere uncler.n, and showed lack of personal 
interest in their appearance, particularly as to gloves, collars, 
and boots. As sufficient not:tce of this inspection had been 
given to allow ample time for preparation, t he lack of effort 
to make a .more soldier -like appearance was n·::>ticeable, and was 
charged to both officers and men."* 

Co!D.pany B and the other units of the Seventh Infantry made 
determined effort to vindicate themselves the following year, 

hen a regimental encampment was hel d at Camp Anacapa, Ventura · 
County, from August 17 to 25 1 1892 •. Lieutenant- Colonel ·A. D. 
Cutler was again t he inspector , this time he sent the following 
report to the Adjutant General: "Camp well located. GroQ~d 
somewhat rough. General appearance of the camp streets very 
good . Kitchen and mess tents exceptionally clean and in splendid 
order . General heal th- excellent , very few cases of sickness 
being reported . Military courtesy very good . Officers and 

en alike seemed to use every effort t o conduct themselves as 
soldiers ·and bring the regiment up t o a high standard . Uniforms , 
arms , and equipments in very good condition. Regiment should 
receive new blouses and trousers , the ones in use ·showing the 
result of long service. Their tents were models .of neatness. 
Improvement in the regiment generally had ·been very great dur
ing the past few months , and its officers were entitled to a 
large amount of credit, considering the disadvantages t hey have 
been laboring under during the past few years."H 

On June 28 , 1834., the transportation facilities of the State 
of California were ;.aralyzed by a nation wide railroad strike. 
Delayed Unitec... Sta~.~es mail was piling up on every hand, and it 
was this fact v1hich caused the strikers to come into conflict 
with Uncle Sam. On July first, the Unites States took a definite · 
stand in the :matter when the United States Attorney Generc...l. 
sent instructions to United States l!arshals whose terri tory 
was affected by the strike, to execute the processes of the 

.ooo. 
Adjutant General Report 1891-1892, pages 162:.164 . 

**Adjutant General Report 1893- 1894, pages 150-153. 
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Ac t :t. v:t. t :t. os.z ( Con t1.n u ed) 
In recognition o£ the patriot:tsm and sacri.f'ices made 'by the mem:u~rs 
of the national Guard, wbo volunteered and entered the service of 
the United States in the Spanish- American Wru.· of 1898, the State 
Legislature in 1899 passed a lau giving to the companies and members 
of ·the National Guard who were mustered into service of the United 
tates, and subsequently discharged therefrom the privilege of re

porting back and ' returning to duty . The men were to be given full 
credit for continuous service from the time they mustered into 
United States service until they reported within 150 days after 
being mustered out of the Unlted States ser.vice £* 

Company~~ accompanied the Seventh Infantry Regiment when the entire 
Nationai Guard held an encampment at Santa Cruz , June 15 to 23, 1901. 
The camp of instruction was designated Camp Gage in honor of Governor 
Henry T. Gage . This wa.s the first time in many years that the entir 
Guard had been assembled in one encampment, and the instructi 
parted to the general and staff officers , in the assembling o 
caring for the troops , was valuable .** 

On March 18, 1905, the State Lelislature p~ssed a law which stat 
that "No association or corpo ... ut.ion shall by any constitution, 
by~law, resolutj_on , vote or regulation, discriminate against 

ember of the I~ational Guard of California because of his membe··
ship therein . Any person who willfully aids in enforcing any 
constitution, rule , by-law,. reso:lution, . vote or regulation 
any member of said National Guard is guilty of a misdemeanor . 
This law, passed to enable members of various labor unions to bt:
long to the National Guard, was due to an incident that had occur
red in San Diego the previous year . C. F. Ti.chborne , First Lieut-
nant of Company B, a plumber by profession was expelled from the 

San Di~go Local Union No . 230 , United Assiciati.Jn of Journeymen 
Plu.'1lbers. This action was taken by the plumbers in pursuance of 

' 

ticle tv;enty- fi ve Section twenty- one of their constitution ~hich 
read "No member of t~e associati .:m shall enlist in any .m.:i.li tar-y 
org.anizati .;n on or after January 1, 1903, under penalty of expulsion . " 
Lieutenant Tichborne had served continuously in -cne national Guard 
Since September 12, 1891, and had reached his present office J 
27, 1902, being reelected June 6 , 1904 ~ He was expelled from tne 
union because of his continued military service . Had he wished to 
retire from the National Guard, hi s superior officers would not have 
accepted the demand of the union as justifying his retire~ent fr 
the National Guard • . That he was a competent workman, three fir 
in San Diego attested and declured they would give hi!Jl work, but "' 
for the action of the union. Lieutenant Tichborne refused to r~s~n 
his comnission in the Guard, believing that Colonel Soloraon H. Finley, 
Commander of the Seventh Infantry, ~ould succeed in getti 
Governor to compell the union to reinstat.e him. He y,·as to 

. ooo . 

*Adjutant· General Report 1899-1900, page 6. 
** Adjutant General Report 1901- 1902, page 8 . 
***California Statutes 1905, Chapter C~CV, page 190 . 

(California Penal Code 190·5, Section 421.) 
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Activities: (Continued) 

no help from that quarter, as Governor George C. Pardee, stated 
that he had been unable to find any statute under which expulsion 
and subsequent boycotting could be made a public offence. Th 
Governor stated no pne could be punished· for a conspiracy to do 
something unle.ss the law had made that art a public offence, or 
had particularly named the action as a criminal conspiracy. Fur
thermore there was no law in California which stuted that efforts 
made to intimidate a.person from belonging to the .National Guard 
was a crime, or had designated acts of such a nature as a criminal. 
conspiracy. Lieutenant Tichborne did n9t give up his commission 
and continued working for non-union plumbing shops, he refused to 
believe that he could not obtain redress from the State.* 

Ori the morning of April 18, 1906, there occurred in San Francisco 
a devastating Earthquake that rendered some 3001 000 persons home
less. Buildi~gs collapsed end flames broke out in many places, the 
broken ga.s, and watermains contributing to the added terror. The 
breaking of the watermains by the Earthquake left the city defense
less against the fire, and buildings were dynamited to prevent the 
pread of the flames. When the news of the great catastrophe reach

ed Los Angeles, the Seventh Infantry, left for San Francisco immed
iately. Arriving ln Oakland about f.ive P.M. April twenty-second. 
Company B was under the co~nmand of (;;olonel s. H .. Fir~ey aud station
ed at Lincoln Park, Oakland. The duties performed by the Seventh 
Infantry Regiment consisted mainly in maintaining order at the 
different refugee camps and supply depots. The guardsmen from 
Company B also saw service ut Oakland and assisted the local police, 
especially during the night time in escorting supply wagons to and 
from San Francisco, transferring large sums of money from the United 
States Mint, San Francisco; to the local banks in Oakland, and 
scorting civil prisoners; temporarily in confinement· at Alca,traz 

Island, to the several county jails in and around Oakland. The 
discipline and general morale of the troops was excellent a 
complaint was made at anytime of the men conducting themselve 
an unsoldierly manner. When one considers that duty of.this nature 
was entirelv new to the men and most of the officers, t0o muc 
raise cannot be giv.en them. Com.pany B and the Sev~nth Infantry 

entrained for Los Angeles on May twelf.th., leav-ing Oakland, about 
twelve o'clock noon on that day, arriving in Los Angeles about 
ten A.M. Jday 13, 1906.* 

Company B from July 4 to July 20, 1907, participate~ in ~ne . , 
Joint Army and Militia Coast defense exercises .held ut the Pres1df.o 
of San Francisco. The exercises consisted of a discussion of mino.r 

.• ooo. 

*Record Book Company B, Ninth Infantry negiment, 
Guard. 

**Adjutant General Report 1905, page 40-41. 
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Activities: (Continued) 

military problems and art illery prac t ice. The instructions were 
of greut benefit a.nd it was felt that they should be repeated 
another year.* 

Upon the receipt of General Order No. 14, Co:npa 1y B, on June 1, 
1909, became the Fifth Company, Coast Artillery, National Guard.** 
Two months late!' , on August 4, 1909, a new company was organized 
in Los Angeles and mustered into service as Company B, Seventh 
Infantry Regiment.*** One of the first ~cttvities. Company B 
participated in, subsequent to its reorganiz~tion was a parade 
held at Los Angeles on October 161 1911, in honor of President 
illiam H. Taff. Promptly on schedule time the Presidential 

train arrived from San Fruncisco at nine thirty-five A.M. The 
President was greeted at the st~tion by Dr. Edwards, his brother
in-law, Mayor Alexande:z:, and Captain H. z. Osborne, acting presid· 
ent of the Chamber of \,;ommerce. The parade through the city was 
carried out with great promptness. As an escort to the President 
and. preceeding his automobile was Lieutenant-Colonel S. M. Saltmars~ 
and staff, the Seventh Regiment Band, eleven coi.o.panies of the 
Seventh Infantry Regiment, National Guard of California, a company 
of the Signal Corps, the Los Angeles band, two divisions of Kaval 
1lit1a, field artillery with guns and a troop of· cavalry, acting 

as personal escort to the President.**** 

On June 18, 1916, the President requested Governor Hiram W.Johnson 
to equip the California National Guard for duty •:>n the Mexican 
Border. Upon the Governor's orders the Guardsmen were immediately 
directed to .assemble in their armories ana establish camp. Within 
tw-elve hours all commanding officers reported their organizations 
ready for entraining. On June twenty-ninth., "the Seventh Infantry, 
including Company B, was mustered .into Federal Service.***** The 
Seventh Infantry arrived at Nogales, Arizona, July 6, 19161 and 
while Mexican troops maneuvered on the crest of a ridge, four 
troops put in a long and hard days word on the camp site allotted 
them. At night-f&ll every tent had been pitched, trenches dug 
around -to guard against sudden heavy rains, and f·ires crackled 
under the big cooking ranges. The site ·selected for the camp 
of the Seventh Infantry Regiment was a broad, sheltered expanse, 
a little less than two miles northwest of Nogales and about the 
same distance from the border.*MIUIU The Seventh Infantry Regiment 

.ooo. 

*Adjutant General Report 1907-1908, pages 41-49 •. 

**General and Special Orders ai_!d eirculars 1909, General Order No.l4, 
page 2 . · 

***Ajjutant General Report 1909-1910, page 4. 

****Los Angeles Times October ·17, 1911. Part 2, page 1, column 3. 
*****Adjutant General Report 1914-1920, pages 131 19. 
******Los Angeles Tribune July 7, 1916, page 2, column l. 
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